
FINK KNTEHTAIN.MKNTS (OMlNU.
King's Duugliters will («Ive hv« \<iiu*

iicrs lot- beneiU IIos|>i(al Fund.
Mr. Ullos Templotoy traveling rep¬

resentative ot the Run .ifl'e Filterth n-
meut Bureau was in tho city In i week
conferring with n committee ol the
King's Daughters, relative to the at¬
tractions for the Lyceum course. h
was found utterly impossible to ar¬
range for more than two performances
for the «'»niing season. However, the
two secured arc considered d ;.,
to he hud. These companies will
come to the city under ihr ait! H ol
the King's Daughters, and the \\< pro
ceeds will be for the city hospiii I,
On November tho f>tli, the ban.;

Kling Recital company will appear.
This entertainment will <.< u: n
readings, together with vocal nuuihi r

by Miss Maude Mattso, a not d eon
trallo. Tickets will i n put on sale
at an early date.
"Elberl Poland and the Italian Hoys."
an OXCelolnl orchestra company will
be presonted in Februar}.

A (MOD STOMA! II
.Means (loot! Health, t licrrfiiincx ..

A nihil ion, I'c: s'.slency, Success.
Mi-o-na will cure your dyspep hi

or any other stomaeh trouble b>building up Ibo llnbby walls,
making the stomach so strong
it will digosl food without pepsin or
other artificial aid.

in other words, Mi-o-nn cine ,i\
pepsin by removfng the cause.
The Laurens Drug Company is the

agent for Mi-o-na in LuOrens ami
they say to every reader of The A< 1
vertlsor whose tjkomuch is weak. « ..

has indigestion or dVspepsia, n
Mi-o-na is guurante.d to cure .>

money back.
The price is only 50 cents t<

large box. and one hoN is all yo,
need to prove that you am oil ;l
right road to health ami happiness.

"I can't say enough for Ml-o nn
tablets; they have done more for nu
in one week than all the doctors huv<
for the two years I have been uudei
their care, and I will do all can
recommend it to my friends. You
can also use my name in your ad. If
you like, for Mi-o-na is heller than
gold to me. am like a new man.
and am able to work once more foi
the first time in over u year." \V. A
Knills, 328 llrcon St Syraeusc N. Y.

The Llllircns Mario I.
Cotton .'s-;
Corn . Lib
Oats .

iiggs .2*i
nutter .:
Sweel Potatoes .GU

Stomach troubles would more
quickly disappear If lite Idea oi
treating the cause rather than t1,
effect, would come Into practice. v

tiny, inside, hidden nerve. bu> Dr
Shoop, governs and gives strengt
to the stomach, \ branch also goo
to the heart, and one to the kidlie}
When these "inside nerves" fail,
then the organs inusl falter. D;
Shoop's Rostoratlve is directed spec¬
ifically 10 these railing nerves.
Within 1S hours after starling the
Rostoratlve ireatmenl patients say
they reali/.e a gain. Sold by Ftil
motto lung Company.
Governor Ansel w ill lake the stump

during this month in behalf ol tie
Democratic National campaign,

She Like- (lood Tilings.
Mrs. ('has. K. Smith, of Wo

Franklin, Maine, says: 'I lib.' good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life IMllS as our famil) laxillve
medicine, because I hey are good and
do their work without making a fuss
about It." These painless pUrluors
sold at Lam mis Drug Co.. and I'al
met to Drugstores. 2."i cents.

Can wo save you money? Come in
and see. Wo let you answer the ques¬
tion after you have seen through the
different lines we have to show you.
No trouble to show you through our
line at any time.

S. M. & 10 II Wilkes « Co.

For

New

School
Books
CALL AT

Posey'i
feDr.Kinq'ftNew UfoPli!

Tho best in the world.

Vi ill t.rilill Uni I'll' Sinti.
Will Gr IUI Ii i nol tho man wanted

In Ii" Vrknusas, im- the murder, su
says a inessage from 'he sheriff at
thai place. Some days ago MayorIJabb brought llrilllii in from the chain
ping, and had him photographed,thinking In answered ver> nearly the
deserlpthui of the Will (Ireen wanted
u Arkansas, and for whom a rownrrd

"i .'7'" was offered. It turns out
that while tSrillin looks very much
like Green, he is not the man. MayorItahli has' seal tirifliu back to tin'
.; ng to serve out his sentence.

Ii th all W eel: ami Paint all Paint.
< hoapcr Mian shoddy cloth or shod¬dy paint, 'l ie- t.. M. is Jilnc Metal

I'i '.do into Oxide of Hlnc combinedwith pure while lead, and then madeinto i.' with pnro Linseed Oil Inihousam! gallon grlndlngs and mlx-
lig* \\ !i>nu: actual cost only?:.:'.¦> per gallon.

I. II. K M. L. Nash, Laurens
Clinton I'hnrmacy, Clinton.

t.. & \|. I'aint Agents.

Mr. Hugh Kennedy's Pel Patch.
Mr. H. S. Kennedy of the firm of

Kennedy Bros , owns an aero and a

quarter lot, located near the Standard
Oilplant, which, under Ids personal su¬

pervision, produces from year to year
some remarkable yields in a diversity
of crops. This years, for instance, be
has gathered from this patch four tons
of hay, sixty bushels of corn and seven
hundred and twenty bundles of fodder.
After gathering the corn last week the
plot was sown in wheat and clover.

Fifty Years a Blacksmith,
Samuel K. Worley of Hixburg, Vn..

has been shoeing horses lor more
than fifty years. He says: "Chain
heralln'a Pain Halm has given me

great relief from lame back ami
rheumatism. H is the best liniment
ever used.'' Kor sale by Laurens

Drug Company.
Be sure to see the beautiful assort¬

ment of Dinner Sets in difforint de¬
signs, colors and decorations at money
saving prices.

S. M. & B. H. Wllkes X- Co.

Bellows.
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I No new Hands at the i
si

1\ pmey woods the best line of Siding, Ceil- 5?\ ing and Flo »ring ever brought to Laurens \,
for the mon ly.from $1 to $2.50. Call \

^ and see us on this subject and see the ma- ^
./ terial and we can size you up in both qual- ^\ ity and prices. For Lime, Hard Plaster, ^Cement, Laths, Shingles, Paryoid Roof- \

ing. Sash, Doors and Blinds, call to see ^
^ us and we can satify you also. ^

We thank our friends of every race

* We have on hand fresh from the long-leaf

v\ e inaiiK our menus öl every race <pf7^ and color for their patronage in the past, ^and hope to merit your continued favors.
-

Respectfully,

Ii» E. Gray & Son|
A Mutual Affair

It is not a selfish end \w urge by continually pointing
you t<> the advantages of saving.it is a mutual advantage.
You need us, and we need yon. We render a service that

nothing else can give and pay yon .| per cent, interest to

boot. On open account or savings you will be equally
welcomed and courteously treated.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

»Hfl

Don't Worry
If you are sick, don't worry, but begin at once

jto make yourself well. To do this, we but repeatl(he words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills, when we say:

It Will Help You
J 28

"For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, lias
"been benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Merriek,of Cambridge City. Ind., snys: "] suffered greatlywith female trouble, and the doctors did no good.
They wanted to operate, hut T took Cardui, and it
made me feel like a new woman. 1 am still usingthis wonderful medicine, with increasing relief."

AT ALL DRUG STORES

O

Ladies' Coat Suits, Voile Skirts, Cloaks,
Shirt Waists and Silk Petticoats.

tonvmoHT toon nv fur r/>i,iK or

MICHAELÖ. i: T E R N
FINE CLOTHING

MICH AC GTCRN 4 CO,
«OCH , T f H, H Y,

If you want to see the host line of
above goods and at the same time got
prices which no competition can over¬
come, 1)0 sure you see ours.

Wc arc making a special effort in
Ladies' "Heady to Wear" goods this
season and in each line we have a grand
collection of the season's best styles.

Ladies'Coat Suits intho Sheath ami
many others of the newest cuts $12.fit)

to $33.50
Ladies' Voile Skirls $6.50 to $12.60.
Ladies' Lai c W aists $2.80 to $5.00

I adies' Cloaks in a big variety of
cuts and colors $2.08 t<> $25.00.
I i:i!;is' Silk Petticoats $3.S0 to $7.50.

Lut maybe you want to make your
suit, if so we invite your attention to a

great lino of I hiss Goods and Silks.
A great lino new style Dress Goods,

per j aid 60c.
A grand hue high novelty Dress

t ioods 76c and $1.00.
A beautiful line of novelty Suit

Patterns up to
"

$S..r,0.
Grand line Shirt Waist Bilk.10c, 50e,

75c and $1 no.
See our $1.00 IIluck St IK. none

better.

Our Men and Boy's
Department is fully up to its usual
high standard of excellence. Wc have
not left a stone unturned in our cfforl
to have a line of suds this season which
will enable us to hold the grip we have
on the Clothing trade of I.aureus coun¬

ty. When von want a suit come to us
and y«»u will iut be disappointed, in ad¬
dition to many other strong lines we

have tlie celebrated Michael-Stern,
The Griffon, than which there is none
bei tor made.
Stylish Suits $7..r>o to $0.00.
All the style you want and good wear

Suits at
*

$10.00.
"Looks like $18or$20 values" describes

our Suits for $12.50

No tailor puts up belter looking, better made or better \v< siring
mcnts than we give you for 1 1 b

Hig line boy's suits in materials that will wear and have al
style you want $2.50 to !

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
No matter what you want in Shoes wo can come very near

ing your bill," all materials, all lasts, all toes, all colors, for
women and children. Tell us your Shoe wants and we will .

t hem.
Men's Dress Shoes, all leathers $2.50 lo
Ladies* Dress Shoes, all leathers. Black, Tan and <>.\ Blood $2
Attractive stylos in children's School and Dress Shoos $1.00 to

Ladies' Solid Staple Shoes $1.25 and
Mon'fl Heavy Shoes $1.1 >to
Children's Service Shoes, 85c lo

"lill-
llll'll,

.ppiy

o Sj I.
2*50.

S&OI),
Rl.,'0.

i J.E, Minter & Brothe
o The Reliable Store.

.yr

on't Forget Our
osinir-Out

S'o ean buv n No. 7 Cook Stove as low as. $.<v(><>
Von can buv a six hole Range with warming closet as ir\

low as.". iv.yu
i can buy u siK-holo Range with warming closed and f~",/v

ervoir for . JbJtt* J\9

'¦ ¦¦'

Arl clan s, Hxl2, up from.
Bosi i el line; Bed Springs./. 1.8"

landnril Sowing Machine, rotary anuttle.ball-bearitip .' 5o

A Machine, rotary ahultre, automatic lift.* ball-bearing. 20.00
Wi IVO bed room -nits with tall head/find footboards up from 10.10

Sideboards, China Closets, Hat-Hacks, Dining and Center Tabli .

tir of all kinds, and prices way olL

Oood Felt Pillows 90c
Hlnnkots, Comforts, Mattresses, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp..

[! Lotinges, Couches, Kitchen Safes and Cupboards, extra Beds,
Dr< ers, Wi 1I1 stands everything for the house, and at money-

ing prices. Come and see US,

i Caine & Pitts Furniture Co.


